Abstract. The goal of this paper is to identify the main criteria based on which e-Learning is used in organizational development (Allen, 2012; Mayer, 2009; Hattie, 2009 
Introduction
Fast growing markets, high product diversity and globalization offer great opportunities along with new challenges. Two major challenges are the increased necessity for standardization and the demand for fast achieved results in the learning industry.
A solution for a fast and standardized business knowledge transfer which allows obtaining control over the quality of information captured within the training sessions is given by the adoption of an effective e-learning strategy.
E-learning (electronic learning) is an embedded solution of knowledge subject matter expertise, instructional design and visual exemplifications that uses electronic technologies to deliver structured knowledge online to remote learners.
For Multinational Companies that have their Headquarter in one country and their operations in many others, cultural and knowledge differences represent one of the main issues of the human resources function (Wagner, 2014) . According to the internationally collected data and studies (Cullen & Parboteeah, 2014) , e-learning is the primary means by which knowledge differences have been reduced as it allows engaging large volumes of learners into professional training programs. This impacted the learning industry itself and e-learning achieved a growth of approximately 900% in the last 15 years.
We have undertaken a research within Multinational Companies on the use of elearning programs in the field of developing professional trainings with the intention to question its impact on business.
Research methodology
To achieve the objectives, relevant research articles and literature were studied from trustful publishers and world-wide recognized professional associations and organizations. We recognized a common concern on the criteria of choosing to perform business trainings by use of e-Learning methodologies. Following, we analyzed the market trends and commercial environments where e-Learning has a high impact on the organizational development and found a correlation between theory and practice. Our empirical research was conducted by interviewing based on questionnaire 18 Multinational Companies from the top 50 Employers in Romania. Our scope was to identify the frequency on using eLearning and the criteria which counts most in their decision. Finally, we have compared the outcome of the literature review with the findings from the empirical analysis and answers of those interviewed.
Research Environment
As we nowadays witness, markets tend to merge as a result of companies struggling to optimize their business assets for best results and retain customers' loyalty. In the last 5 years in Romania, the main expansions and market mergers were produced by the telecom providers which added to their product and / or service portfolio television, banking through money transfer and different utility payments, and even power supply. All product lines presented in Figure 1 , make use of the companies' existing infrastructures, but require different understanding of business and management strategy. While many other skills evolved in a foreseen way, business understanding and knowledge faces a multitude of revolutionary changes making it a dynamic development area where continuous learning is essential for professional practitioners.
Due to the high confidentiality during the presale phase, there is a need to wait with the training of the staff until the very last minute; as per the information obtained within our research, not more than 10 days.
Literature Review
The scope of work of a training function within service providing companies
The success of a service providing Multinational Company depends on its capability to generate a high customer satisfaction. Marquardt et al. (2017) The first level represents the importance of a well-managed training function, by proving its impact on the business objective: "the fundamental (basic) level in each service operation is the safeguarding of the daily operation; therefore it is mandatory to have a functioning environment and the right amount of people with the right capabilities at the right time."
The major challenge in case of long term solutions is to ensure the governance of the agreement while leaving no option to failure. As well presented by Sarbu et al. (2016) in their research paper Governance as a Key Factor for Ensuring the Sustainability of Outsourcing Models: "…the change management framework and the innovation path must be carefully planned as during the years, the economic and social environment of a company will definitely change and if the contract is too rigid, the organization loses flexibility and adaptability" (p.473). A company's targets should change with its customers' needs and the market development. Therefore outsourced contracts have to offer enough flexibility to adapt to and manage changes for complying with the beneficiaries' internal process. As stated by Heinemann et al. (2016) in Study on international forms of cooperation for companies in the context of globalization "… by standardizing and optimizing cooperation from process perspective by the aid of modern communication and organization tools, efficiency and effectiveness can be increased" (p. 2426)
E-learning classifications and tools
The basic definition of e-learning is learning online. A detailed classification was done by Mayadas, Miller and Sener (2012) when they developed a set of definitions explaining elearning and its subclasses. In 2015, the definitions were updated and completed. According to their research, there are 6 different useful types of courses which include e-learning methods and tools.
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Figure 3. Classification and definition of e-learning courses
Source: Authors' own research results/contribution. Figure 3 shows the 6 evolutionary steps of e-learning and describes typical types of application. Along with the development of the IT industry, multiple solutions for enhancing the delivery of e-learning courses were created together with the necessary infrastructure. Consequently, nowadays, E-learning courses include video interaction, animation, and trainee adaptive content flow. All these are embedded into a Learning Management System (LMS) which allows the trainer/teacher/organization to track the learning path of each engaged learner. This advanced tracking system highlights the interests as well as the difficulties and results of each participant during his individual online learning activity Video-based learning was included into e-learning courses to offer learners an approach to a reality to which they did have no access before; through the details it can provide, video-based learning helps to internalize the information in the fastest possible way. A second advantage obtained by including video techniques like a video explanation or interview into an e-learning course is the connection it creates between the learner and his trainer. Several studies which were made to research and explain the impact of video based learning show that video inclusion is a mandatory premise for e-learning to deliver future outcomes. Those studies provide evidence that addressing of people from a frontal view enhances the retention of information and parasocial processes (Beege et al., 2017) .
Both, video and animation, are extremely useful for producing an example-based learning environment (Roelle et al., 2017) ; it is a strategy to engage learners into topics with high levels of complexity, starting with processing simplest tasks and therefore making the transition easier (Aldrich, 2005; Roy, 2006) .
Due to the high demand for e-learning, it has to fit to a large variety of learners which respond to different learning methods. Therefore, e-learning courses have to be designed as adaptive learning systems. Studies indicate that adaptive learning is a key factor in enhancing the learning performance of young learners (Chang et al., 2009) .
A comprehensive overview of the various multimedia learning' aspects and its learning impact, including "how to" guidance was first edited by Richard E. 
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Cambridge Handbook of Multimedia Learning represents a cornerstone, presenting comprehensive both, research and theory.
Learning theories applied to e-learning
The primary learning theory that applies best to e-learning courses is the constructivist theory. As recognized by Jean Piaget (n.d.), the learning development of a human is correlated to its learning environment and existing knowledge. E-learning is a proper tool for the constructivist theory as it has a high adaptability on learners' focus of interest. Compared to the traditional classroom training where information and learning materials are pushed to learners, E-learning uses pull principles, where learners manage the volume, quality and frequency of information they assimilate. Based on this, the learner's prior acquired knowledge determines the pace of the e-learning course or program. In this regard, as described in the Interactive Multimedia in E-learning 4, instruction plays a less important role in the learners' development (Misha; Ramesh, 2005; Schroeder; Spannagel, 2006)
Cost of developing e-learning
Paul Walliker undertook an explanatory comparison between e-learning and classroom courses for the Caterpillar University in 2005. One of the outcomes was that teaching through e-learning takes around 60% less time than the traditional way of transferring knowledge. This significant time reduction has a massive impact on the cost calculation. And, attending traditional courses leads to further costs due to the long absence of the employees from their working place. Consequently most traditional trainings are spread over a long period of time enabling the company to handle the absence of the employees and the daily workload with the core workforce and without too much delay. This approach disengages the learner from the learning content and weakens the learning result of the course. We considered highlighting this aspect, because although there is usually no calculated value available, it might be a crucial argument to favor a specific learning method.
According to the above mentioned study, within a course in which minimum 100 learners are enrolled, e-learning wins the battle against classroom training with a saving of app. 40%.
The highest reduction of costs due to e-learning can be expected with a number of participating learners starting from 2000 and constantly growing up to 5000; in this case a saving as high as app. 78 % was calculated based on involved costs and research proven assumptions. After reaching this threshold, no further increase of the percentage cost reduction can be expected by using e-learning instead of traditional classroom courses. A comprehensive and updated study on this issue (Gipple, 2012) describes the necessary assets and the associated costs of an e-learning course and aims at a much lower number of participants. For developing an e-learning course of average quality and complexity, a mixture of professional skills, software and hardware is necessary. A complete e-learning team should be formed of people from the following specialist areas:
 Instructional design;  Graphical design  Multimedia development IT engineering The hard and software assets are a mix of:  Special configured computers;  Licenses;  Video infrastructure;  Animation software;  Storage and accessories and video, animation and sound libraries. Thus the average cost of 1 hour e-learning course adds up to app. € 10.000 The Return on Investment (ROI) of an e-Learning program is given by the formula:
To calculate the Cost-Benefit of an e-Learning program, besides the development and infrastructure costs, we have to take into consideration the Lost Production Time which represents the cost of the Company pays for the employee during his training session. This cost is calculated using the formula: number of employees x hourly rate x number of hours the training lasts.
Nevertheless, with the examined number of trainees and the given complexity of trainings its Return on Investment rate is significantly higher than that of classroom trainings. 
Empirical Research
Context
Within our empirical research, we identified developmental paths of the telecommunication market in Romania and applied theoretical findings described in the aforementioned chapter. Business development, as it was presented in Figure 1 is based on product and/or service diversification. This created an urgent need for internal training. The organizations started to work only with internal trainers who lacked certain skills, as until then, they had been more involved as internal course brokers and not been developed as trainers. The massive strategy change, which has been described in the explanations to Figure 1 , and the necessity to keep the launch of new products and business fields confidential, as long as possible, urged the company to internally develop certain skills of their staff within an extremely short time frame.
Case study
Due to the confidentiality agreement we have signed, the identity of the company to which we refer will not be disclosed.
One of the Big 4 telecommunication providers in Romania was diversifying its product-line and merges to the banking sector, in their attempt to offer services as pay point for utility invoices, money transfer, payments to various online suppliers, etc. This new business line created the need to perform specialized training of the sales force in order to develop necessary skills for selling the new product. The internal training function had to provide effective training to over 1800 sales people in the shops spread across the country in over 400 locations. For accomplishing this major target, the learning plan included two steps: one for acquiring technical knowledge, including technical data of the process and risk/benefits analyzes. This approach shall ensure a better understanding of the process itself and create confidence in using special designed IT tools and applications to fulfill daily related tasks. The second step was defined to deliver information and advice on customer behavior and its buying decision of financial services.
Outsourcing the training to specialized providers was not possible, as the training had to cover confidential topics like internal marketing strategies, processes and key selling approaches. Thus, the pressure on the training organization was tremendous: within only two weeks all the sales people of the shops had to be instructed about the new market regulations and philosophies, technical data of the new products and the expected buyers' behavioral.
Having this situation, where 1800 employees from 400 locations had to be trained within 2 weeks on 2 different topics related to technical and soft skills, the only possible solution was developing e-learning programs. In this case, the decision was taken based on criteria as: time to competence, learning process control, full customized content and constant availability. Cost reduction was only a further advantage of the solution which showed its results later in time, when new employed salesman entered the process as a result of personnel fluctuation.
The overall cost of the program summed € 180,000 and was delivered under a blended online solution. This means that all trainees went through the e-Learning program and were tested on their new acquired skills and knowledge. Additional to this, one salesman from each shop attended a classroom training session for a more detailed approach and open discussion. With the given cost difference and more than 1800 learners the training task has clearly a perfect dimension to design a blended online course. Based on the success of this project, the company plans to develop by 2020 half of its in-house trainings into online or blended online courses.
Interview results
Our questionnaire contains 8 questions, based on which we have interviewed 18 Multinational Companies, aiming to identify the companies familiarity with e-Learnings, what is the frequency of using it, the criteria based on which they decide whether they chose e-Learning or classroom training for different learning projects and what is their plan regarding further development of trainings into e-Learning programs. As the results shows, companies are more likely to choose an e-Learning solution, not of cost-saving reasons, as we presumed, but for the control over the process, availability and time savings. Cost saving seems to be the last advantage companies are looking for.
According to our calculations made within our research, a 2 weeks course held via elearning techniques equals app. 3.5 weeks of traditional classroom courses. By taking this into consideration, when a company as the one we build our case study on, is planning to develop 50% of internal skills into online courses or blended online, the time to competence of 50% of the training needs would be reduced with 43%. Figure 9 . E-learning criteria of choosing e-Learning Source: Authors' own research results/contribution.
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Conclusions
From our research, it resulted that companies are more interested in gaining control over the learning process and content which they prefer having available at any time needed than looking after immediate cost savings. This approach delivers long lasting improvements as it offers flexibility in acquiring new skills. Consequently, besides complete process control, flexibility and availability over the training content, the company gains a huge advantage on the necessary time their employees needs for acquiring new skills. As per our example given, in the next 2 years, our sample company will reduce the time to competence of its employees with 43%. This advantage can be translated into a higher responsivity towards market trends and changes and contribute to the business sustainability.
Another very helpful feature is the inclusion of videos in e-learning courses. It offers trainers the possibility to create a more "human" and "lifelike" training experience and improves the level of knowledge absorption of the trainees.
Besides the benefits of lifelike knowledge transfer, companies using videos and elearning obtain a standardized training outcome. Furthermore each trainee gains the flexibility to study the training subject whenever he is in need of or suitable to hi schedule, without leaving the workplace. This flexibility offers additional potential of cost savings.
